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Payment Alliance International Honored with  
Best Places to Work Award for Fourth Year 

 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 13, 2018 (Business Wire) – Payment Alliance International (PAI), the nation’s 
largest, privately-held ATM provider, today announced it has been honored for the fourth year in a row 
by Louisville Business First as a Best Places to Work in Greater Louisville award winner. Recipients were 
celebrated at an awards breakfast held at The Olmstead on Tuesday, Aug. 7. PAI was recognized in the 
large employer category of 100 employees or more.   
 
"High performance starts with great employees and PAI has some of the very best,” said Dale Herb, 
senior vice president human resources and chief talent officer for PAI. “We foster a friendly and 
respectful, family-like atmosphere that encourages employee input and teamwork, while keeping their 
best interests top of mind. Having great employees is what enables our business to flourish year after 
year,” added Herb.  
   
This is the fourth year of the annual Best Places to Work awards program which honors Louisville-area 
employers who have earned employee loyalty and affection by investing in their well-being and 
development. Honorees were determined by Nebraska-based Quantum Workplace’s assessment of 
applicant workplace policies, office conditions, management styles and employee satisfaction surveys.  
 
A 2018 Best Places to Work supplement highlighting PAI and other honoree companies was published in 
the Aug. 10 issue of Louisville Business First.  
 
About Payment Alliance International (PAI) 
Payment Alliance International (PAI) is the nation’s largest, privately held ATM provider and offers 
processing and maintenance services, equipment sales and support, and unique ATM branding 
opportunities. PAI also offers industry-leading, revenue-generating, value-added solutions and 
customized partner programs that increase customer profitability, reduce operational expense and 
maximize uptime. Payment Alliance International is headquartered in Louisville, Kentucky, with offices 
around the country.  For more information, please visit GoPAI.com or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.  
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